
a very fine preacher,
hear him.

Don't fall to Two Sinnere.
"It la very wrong to tell a falsehood,"
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the pasture located in the forks of

the Umpqua above Tiller. The snow

and the work waswas deep In places

strenuous, but successfully accom-

plished. Tho cattle will be fed at

the new location. Riddle Tribune.

Commissioner B. F. Nichols has

returned home from the upper Ump-qu- a

where he spent several days as-

sisted by other men with a number
of horses, bringing 150 head of his
cattle from the HI Acker ranch to

Cliurcli of (lirlHt.
lllulo study at the Chyri'a of Christ

every Lord's Uny at 11 a. m. Cor

sold his mother to little .lluinile. whom
; she had caught In one.

.U.K.thurrhhuutJi. "Then we re lth offul sinners, ain't
C. H. Cleaves, pastor. Services ,,,, Ina,,-- lUl.r,d .jlnimB.

Sunday as follows: Sunday school "Both: What do you menu'"
at 9:4!; morning worship at 11; Ep-- i "Why. you told Mrs. Smith yostcr-wort-

Leaguo 0:30; evening services day (hat .vim Imped she d cull again, nn'
at 7:30. Spend your evenings after she wuz gone you ald you wished

hero. Services will be bright, brief '"' "

and helpful. Music
Prof. II. J. Stono.

ln charge of
Ago of the Harp.

The hum. which w;is suggested bv

ner of Cobb and S. Roberts streets.
Sorvices this evening at 7:30, and
11 a. in. aiid 7:30 p. m, Sunday,
Doe. 5, by klvangellst Edward

Muckoy. All are Invited to come and

hear the gospel and the gospel only.

At the evening service the pastor, ,,, ,, . ,...,llIi , ,, ,s-- -,

theme "Happy- -will use as Ills

lleurtcdnens". Los Angeles
H. C mid was King David's favorite

' Instrument. The hurp was usi'd by he
! Welsh anil Saxons uud ilisu liy the
l peoples of One of lie
oltlrst burps In existence Is In the

Concrete roads built ill the
United Stales during 1014 cost
on the average Sll.'.c'l u mile of
sixteen foot width. One hun-

dred and fiTly-fou- r concrete
minis built during Ihe twenty
yc;irs to 11)1 4 cosi $12..

i;ti a mile of sixteen foot width.
MoU ciincrete roads are sixteen
feet wide.

l.'pkecpnnd repair charges huve
been less tiiau V2u a year for u

concrete road hull! In llellelou-taliie- .

o.. mure tluin twenty years
atm. T!ie yearly luaiiiieuunee of
the llfty-on- e miles of eoiu-rci-

roads in Wnyiie county, Mich..
eiHts S2S.i;i u mile. It costs
:.l'i.L'2 a year to Ueep up a e

road at Spencer. .Muss.
Concrete runds are not affected

by Ihe weather, trallic or mud or
tni:Hi Iraclied upou them, as Is
the case with some improved
roads. Freezing and thuwiiig
have no clfect ou them if prop-

erly constructed. Heat dues not
sul'lon tlu-m- , nor cold make them
brltlle. Concrete Increases In
Kiruiigth with age. and

INDEMNITY SHARK ASKE
Cliristljin Church.

Enter Dublin college imiseiiui and originally
belonged to llrlan Itornlluuc. king l

Mi'o Imtca-anr- Companies
Lusiliilliu ('use. ' Ireland

R. K. Jopo, pastor. The church
w here all are always welcome. Bible

school with classes and a welcome for
everyone at 10 a. m. A good place
to spend an hour. Regular morning
worsbln at ;. Christian endeavor

WASfllNfiTON, Jan. 22. Notice . Lost Letters of Wagnor.
Ihal ueveral life insurance companies

' The lirsl lenor i.'Imi won Wagner's
will claim a paiT of any Indemnity admiration. Tlchntscjiek. left lo his

Germany may pay oft account of tho duughier when he died u number of

the Gateway to

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Buy your ticket to Los Angeles the Metropolis of
Southern California and from that city select the
various attractions you wish to see.

MOUXTAIX HESORTS of Pasadena, Monrovia, Pomona,
Rcdlands and Rivesido.

HKAC'H RESORTS of San Diego, Long Beach, Catalina
Island, Venice or Santa Barbara.

SCENIC TRIPS to Mt. Lowe, Mt. Wilson or the Marine
Gardens of Catalina.

by the greatat o;.w; evening uvhiikuubiic ui- -,

oa of Ifo on the Lusltanlu has rals- - utteis u.iiit,.t, i,, Him
vice at 7:30. Good music and a whose liionzl, . ., ..,..,, tuhlcU uliiln Hflimrt-- composer, lie CICI1IOU.

worMi while service.

o
o

,', On her death Ihe ilnmililer
ment officials say there Is no piece- - lml's(,mi)IUme (,(t(irs (( u.i.,m,1. m
dent. Heirs of many of the Lusl- -

m,,,,,!.,,. 1)(it Ull ,)u. .,. ,.,.

tania victims already have presented ads the ease coniiiining ilieni was
claims. Pinal decision as to wheth- - opened, mid the were stolen
er Insurance companies' claims on

o o
o o o o o o o o o ooooooooo

Christian Science society.
Services hold at tbn corner of Main

and Lane streets Sunday at 11 a. m.j
Wednesday evening meeting Includ- - account of policies paid out shall

$50.20
-- testimonials of baallnr; through (Ui!0 precedent will rest with

Science Is at 7:30 p. m. A tary Lansing.
curiii.it iiivilatlnn is emended to all Offcials pointed out that whore In-

to nltend these services; Sunday- surance was paid on cargo, indem-- i
"1 for those under the age of 20 nty for tH destruction usually wont

In held In tho same building at 9:40 t0 the Insurance companies rather

The Largest Domes. .

Some of l lie laws! dome In the
world are: The Pantheon at Itome.

diameter. I !:i high: baths tit Ciirn
calla, Itiiuie. 112 feel diameter, lltl feel
high; St. Sophia. Onistiiiitluaplp. ll,"i

feet diameter. -- HI feel high: St. Miii-I-

delle Florence, l.'ln diameter. Illti
feet high: St. Peter's. Itome. I.'il) feet
diameter. Slid high: Si. I'mil's. London
112 feet diameter. J ." feet high.

WINTER CARE OF ROADS.

Keep Ditchee and Drains Open and Use
Road Drag.

Water, not cold. Is the cause of the
deterioration of roads in winter, ac-

cording to the rood specialists of the
Dulled Slates departmeut of agricul
ture. Cold weather does not lu Use!'.

Is the special round trip rate to Los Angeles from Rose-bur-

Stopovers allowed at any point. Limit April 30.

Ask the local agent or write

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon.

Subject of this week's Illblo lesson
"Truth".

than to the owners, but It was suid
there were many arguments In jus-
tification of a different course in

the case of loss of life.
Germany has offered Indemnity

for tho Lusilalila victims, but acIlaptlst Church.
W. H. Eaton, pastor. Regular ser.

vices are: Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
prenchlng at 11 a. m.; D. Y. P. U.

ceptance by the United States hinges
on the settlement of all Ibsucs grow-

ing out of the tragedy.

Trying to Signal,
"What did ynu ull Unit man who

asked you If lie could marry Ins Unugn-tcr'-

"1 acted us groueby us possible." re-

plied Mr. Cuuirux. "1 couldn't it'll him
right out that Uladys baa u sharp tem-

per, but 1 thought I'd sort o' hint to
him thut she might have Inherited
one." Washlugtou Star.

6.30; evening worship 7:30. Fine
music, Inspiring addresses, and a cor
dial ntmosphore characterize these (Al'IOTKItlA DI.NXKIt.
services. Come ana see.

Knlnt fiOOTKo's Oiurcli.
A Cafeteria dinner will bo sorved

Saturduy evening from 5 to 7 o'clock Records!

Injure roads, no mutter whether they
are earth, gravel or macudum. lu fact,
an earth road will stand tnore trallic
when it Is Bolldly frozen than ut uny
other time. Excess water, however. Is
always detrimental to a highway.
When cold weather turns this water
Into Ice the damage that It does Is
greatly increased. Ice occupies cou
sfderubly more space than the water
from which tt'ls formed, uud every per
sou who has lived lu a cold cllmntc Ls

familiar with the powerful bursting cf
feet of water when left to freeze lu u
confined vessel. The same action takes
place when a wet rond freezes to any
couslderablu depth. It Blmply bursts,
or, as we generally term It lu road par
luncc, the road heaves. Later, when
tho frost leaves, the rond ls dlslnte
grated and ruts badly. If this process
Is repeated a number of times ilurlug
tho winter a gravel or macadam road
may be practically destroyed, while an
earth road may become entirely hu
passable

A dry road will not heave. Rock,
gravel, sand and even clay when per
fectly dry contract slightly on freer.
Ing. lu order to expand ou freezing
these matcrluls must contain or be
mixed with water, and the more water

p. in., in the basement of the M. E

church.
Menu.

Main and Cass streets. Rev. Barr
. O. Lee; vicar. Rosldonco, 228 East

Cass street. Telephone 430. Sun
Creamed Chicken Hot Biscuitsday services at 7:30 a. m. and 11 a

Nice Table Ornament.
When Sir George Trevelyan was

chief secretury for Ireland, hi troublous
limes, the police made him curry a pis-lo- l

ubuut Willi li in. One night after
dinner he took It out or his pocket und
put It oil the luble, saying lu his host,
"l'ray forgive me. but II you knew how
tiled 1 oui or currying ibis tbiug
uboui!" l.uudou Siaudiiid.

m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. No

evening sorvlcos at present. Holy
Roast Pork with Brown Gravy

Whipped Potntoes
Boston Baked BeansDays 9:30 a. m. The public Is cor-

dially Invited to attend all services.
finest silver thread of music spun by the

THIS bow of Ysaye the tears and feeling in
Winter Salad Cold Slaw

Lemon, Apple, Mince Pies
Cake Coffee Tea

157-J2- 2
tho. tender depths of Fremstad's noble voice the Vou--
sheer magnificence of a thrilling orchestra finale

ANOTIll-l- WKI-1- OF REVIVAL 'ese elusive tonal beau ties, are caught and expressed in

The Artichoke.
The iirtlchuUe has nothing to do wltu

art or tho choking of IL The arilchoke
la nn innocent vegetable known lo the
Arabians as l lie ardischaukl, or earih
thorn. The Jerusalem urtlchoke wun
never seen near Jerusalem. Us Ursi

Methodist EpiscNll Chinch.

Wm. Riley Jeffrey, Jr., pastor.
Order of services: Sunday school at
9:45 a. ni.; preaching at 11 a! m.;
class meeting nt 12:15 p. in.; Inter-

mediate League, at (1:30 p. m.;
League at 6:30 p. m.; pronch-lr.- g

at 7:30 p. in.; prayer mooting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. A most
cordlnl welcome Is extended to every
ono. Como.

Columbia Records, fronS the faintest whisper to th8 vastest tidal

'"nv of sound. Volume TONE feeling the most delicate
Follow tho crowd to the Christian

church every night at 7:30, Satir-da- y

excepted. Good music and live uunie is u corruption of Ihe Italian
glrasolo, which means turning to theservices.

tncy contain the greater Ihe expan-
sion which takes place. But so loug
as the road remains fruzen tho damage
does not become apparent: hence lie
frequent and erroneous Idea that It Is

the thaw which Injures tho road. The
Injury was done when the wuter In

the road froze and the particles of the

sun. It Is u species of BUiillowur. bear
Monday The Three Judgment lug a tuber like that of u potato'Burs.
Tuosday Confessing Christ.

-- hurting of a theme are perfectly preserved and supremely

nresent In every Columbia Record, an exquisite

'bill does not vanish with use. You can test these exclusive

In a series of hom )g such as no concert audience

privileged to hear. Arm nee your first recital today.

Wednesday Has Christianity
Failed?

Thursday Hut, Hp was a Leper.

First PresbylTlnn Church.

Paul J. Lux, pastor. Come wor-

ship with us; we welcome you to
our church homo. Sunday school
Ib held at 9:45 a. m.; morning
worshiji and sermon at 11; Y. P. S.

Where to Begin.
"Look here." auld the reforming bus

bund. "We must huve things urriiuged
lu this house so that we shall kimn
Just where everything is kepi."

"With ull my heart." sweetly au
swered Ilia wife, "und let us begin with
your lute hours, my love. I should
very much like to know where lhe
are kept." Stiuy Stories.

Friday Pilate's Dilemms.
Sunday Illblo School at 10 a. m.

A good place to spend an hour. 1 1

Rosebuurg Furniture Co.serniou subject, "LimitingC. E. nt G:30 P- m.; evening servico a.

iW.,-aaS-
r

at 7:30; prn?r mooting on Wednes- - God's Power. 7:30, "The Voyage of
day nt 7:30 p. m. Como and sec und Life". A question box will bo usod.
you will como again. Ten minutes ench night will be tak- -

Itov. Weston F. Shields, D. D., of en for the answer of questions pre--

Medford, Ore., will preach both tented In writing. Attend thnso
morning and evening. Dr. Shields Is services. They arc worth whllo.

road surface broken stone, sand or
still liner particles of earth or clay-w- ere

pushed apart by the expanding
power of the freezing wuter. Tho
thaw merely allows the lee to niell
and assume Its original volume as wa
ter.

During the winter whenever a thaw-I- s

coming ou the cross drains and side
ditches should be opened up as far as
possible so as to prevent water co-

llecting along the roadway. If the
thaw ls so pronounced thnt the road-

way ls softened the drug should be
used. Sometimes one round trip or
the drag with the hitch reversed will
entirely rid the enrth road or slush
and melting snow and leave the road
surface practically dry. Don't get the
Idea that tho drag ls not needed ou
your earth and gravel roads In the
winter time. Instead, keep It where
you can gel nt It readily, for If the
winter Is an ordinary one you will
need It mum- times.

Putting It Gently.
Sir. Heupeck I hour thut young

Jones and his wile are not getting
ulong very well. Mis. Heupeck (mi
thoriuitlvclyi Jones should never huve
married wheu lie did. He was too
youug to realize the step he was lal;
lug. Mr. Heupeck Yes, I know. But
I liku the boy. We have umuy thlugs
In common.

Your Key to
Bigger Business

i
Bill For Defense Highway.

A national highway system, extend
Ing from const to const apd costing not
to exceed Sloo.OiMl.niH). Is n new defense
suggestion contained in n bill Introduc-
ed lu concress by Representative Ste-

phens of Callforuhi. The sale of fifty
year per cent bonds In denomination
of $21) ntl multiple Is proposed ns the

This Happened In Boston.
Teacher Eiuet-sou- , what Is "spilling

the beans?"
Emersou Slang, uia'itm, and vicious

slang at that.
Teacher I menu can you give mettle

dehnltloii of It
Ilmcrsoti-Ye- s. ma'am. "Spilling t he

iieiius" lu Its best colloquial sense Is

lire unpremeditated extempornueous
promulgating of information concern
ing which one should have been much
more reticently Inclined. St. Louis

Vnlnek tho door lcuAing to more profits by

uquipplnK your store with

National Mazda C Lamp
More llglil and more vivid light than your old
lamps give, llring trade to your storo with
Ihe new, better light lumps.

(it-- , I hem us now.

Rosebur Electric Co.L
Investigate the Ads in
this Issue of "THE
NEWS!" It will pay
you 'to do so.

Mrs. J. II- Hargreaves, who has

been vlsling with hor parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. J. Gray, returned to

her homo at Portland this mornliiK

ns of raising the fund.
The hill provides that the highway

shall be constructed by army engineers
and that ils construction and use shall
be under such regulations ns the presl.
dent may prescribe.

It ls provided that the national de-
fense highway shall begin nt Los An-

geles, proceed by a practical route to
Jacksonville. thence northwnrd to
New York and Portland. Me. At New
York the westward trail would stnrt
for.Chlcngo, thence to Minneapolis,
fhence through the Dnkntns. Montana
Idaho and Washington mid thence
down the Pacific slope to Ias Angeles
San Francisco and San Diego. Itlghbs
of way through the states are to be ac-

quired by the president

LefKelly" Do Youri;,Moving, Hauling and Transferring

irinLjjidJLj French
- Transfer

To Aid the Traveler.
The highway authorities of Massa-

chusetts. New York. Connecticut.
Rhode Island. Maine and New Hump
Vilre have agreed that if a slmplr
scheme can be devised all mnln route
In thee states will be marked with
distinctive colors throughout their
length, painted ou telegraph or tele-
phone poles, so thnt once started on
the road to any place the traveler need
only watch the inn rk lugs on the poles
lo avoid getting off the road.

Company
Phone 220


